
 

My Reception Learning Journey Grid. Week beginning 11.5.2020 

Math 

 

Phonics 

 Log on to Phonics Play – online phonics games- (Free 

access using the username march20 and password 

home). Play Phase 2 and 3 games on the Phonics play 

website. 

 

 Support your child to practise writing the tricky words: I, no, 

go, to, the, into, he, she, me, we, be. How many can they 

spell independently? 

 

 Phoneme in the bag. Using flashcards/write all of the phase 

2 phonemes and Phase 3 on small bit of paper and put them 

into a bag. Take turns to choose a phoneme out of the bag. 

How many words can you come up with that begin with that 

phoneme? 

 Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/                                                                  

Play Skittles                 

If you have a set of skittles, you’re ready to go, if not you can make 

your own skittles using plastic bottles. Take a plastic bottle and 

partly fill with soil/ stones or sand to weigh it down. If you don’t 

have plastic bottles available you could use tin cans for an 

alternative version. Ask your child to count how many skittles there 

are to begin with. Roll the ball at the skittles and ask your child to 

count how many they have knocked over. Can they work out how 

many are left? CHALLENGE: You could write this out as a 

subtraction number sentence e.g. if you start with 5 skittles and 

knock over 2 your child would write 5 - 2. Ask them to count how 

many are left to find the answer 5 - 2 = 3.  

                       

 

 

English             

 Draw a plate and design your own 

healthy meal. Label each food you have 

drawn for me to see what tasty foods you 

have decided to include! 

 

 

 Fun task:  

 Make some fruit kebabs! Follow this 

recipe if you would like to have a go: 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/re

cipes/rainbow-fruit-skewers 

 

Physical activity 

Play positional language 

Hide and Seek 

 Choose a selection of 

items and hide them. 

Ask your child to count 

out loud while you’re 

doing this. Give them 

clues about the positions 

of the objects, e.g. it’s 

under the chair. 
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